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VILLAGE OF ARENA 

Arena, WI  53503 

 

MINUTES 
 

DATE:  TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 2020    

TIME:  5:00 PM 

PLACE:  Village Hall, 345 West Street, Arena, Wisconsin  
PURPOSE:  PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE MEETING WITH THE FOLLOWING AGENDA: 

 

1. Call to Order at 5 p.m. by Kate Reimann 

2. Roll Call: Kate Reimann (non-voting); Jessica Voight, William Hanson 

Absent: Tara Hill 

Others: Mike Schmidt, PW Sup; DaNean Naeger, Village Clerk; Andrea Jo; Paul Pustina 

3. Approve agenda. Motion made by Hanson to approve the agenda. Seconded by Voight. Motion 

carried. 

4. Two-minute public comment. None 

5. APPEARANCES: Scott Deur – use of field for Little League game June 27th -did not show  

PJ Ruland – use of field for Senior Babe Ruth. Requested use of big field on the following 

dates: July 1, 8, 15, 24, 31 from 5-9 pm. Double header games and will need lights and 

scoreboard. Will not need field for practice or need concession stand. If there is a volunteer 

group that wants to run the concessions, that would be great. Noted that Cross Plains and 

Belleville may want to use the field as well. Motion made by Voight to approve the use of the 

ball field to Wisconsin Heights Babe Ruth for the dates and times mentioned above. Seconded 

by Hanson. Motion carried. 

6. UTILITIES: 

7. PUBLIC WORKS/STREETS: 

a. Storm water issues/solutions. Hanson presented a plan/map/ideas to help with the storm 

water. Need an engineer to look at placing a storm drain on Broadway/South St. Drains on 

Willow St. Potential purchase land to place retention ponds. Thomas Place run out to the 

field if possible. SWWRPC indicated that the UW Professors feel the storm water study is 

beyond their expertise. It was noted that MSA did a feasibility study on Pine St and noted 

the elevation level is at 1%. Clerk mentioned looking into possible DNR grants for storm 

water study. Motion made Hanson to have the Clerk look into opportunities/grants to handle 

stormwater issues. Seconded by Voight. Motion carried. 

8. PARK: 

a. Recommend fee for use of park field(s). Need a uniform fee structure. Motion made by 

Hanson to charge $25 for the use of concession stand, $25 for the shelter, $25 for the field 

per game. Seconded by Voight. Motion carried. 

b. Follow up: Archery facility vs public park. Village attorney email indicated the 

following: 
I think the first question is if the Village is creating an archery facility, or is the Village creating a 
public park? Under either scenario, I assume the Village owns this parcel, and if there is going 
to be an archery facility, then the parcel will need to be rezoned, or at least a conditional use 
permit will need to be obtained. If the parcel is already zoned PI, then a conditional use permit 
will need to be applied for and obtained to allow for the archery facility. 
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I suggest not calling this a public park, so the provisions of chapter 12 then don’t come in to 
play. If this is not a public park, then I think you can amend section 9.15.030 even further so it 
reads “it shall be unlawful for any person to discharge or throw by any means other than unas-
sisted human movement any missile, object, or arrow capable of causing human injury or prop-
erty damage within the Village.” 
I then suggest having the Board adopt a resolution to create the archery range. You will need 
the parcel number or legal description, and then perhaps have the PW committee or the Board 
develop the rules, regulations, fees etc. for the use and maintenance of the area. There are go-
ing to be expenses to maintain the area so you may need to look at budget issues as well, or 
make sure the fees cover the expenses. 
 

Motion made by Voight to recommend creating an Archery Facility. Seconded by Hanson. 

Motion carried. Fees were left the same as what the Rustic River Archery was charging: $5 

daily pass; $30 single; $50 family. Motion made by Voight to recommend setting the 

following rules and regulations and purchasing a sign that states the following: 

Rules & Regulations 

-The archery range is unsupervised. SHOOT AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

-The archery range is for compound, re-curve & Cross bows only. 

-Broad-head tips used on designated targets only. 

-Do not move or remove targets. 

-Shoot only in the designated area; do not shoot into the woods or open areas. 

-Before releasing an arrow, make sure the area behind or near the target is clear. 

-Never shoot while another archer is retrieving arrows. 

-Hunting and shooting of animals is prohibited within Village limits. 

-The archery range is drug and alcohol free. 

-Children under 16 must be accompanied by a parent or responsible adult. 

-Respect the property; be sure all trash and refuse are disposed of properly. 

-Be considerate of other shooters, practice good sportsmanship and use common sense. 

-All State and Municipal laws will be enforced. 

-Please check the archery range for unsafe conditions before use. Report any unsafe 

conditions or vandalism to the Village Office at (608) 753-2133. 

        Thank you     Seconded by Hanson. Motion carried. 

 

Andrea Jo indicated Rustic River Archery would like to hold a shoot as a fundraiser and 

charge/person and do a raffle.  
c. Worked on updating the Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan ‘CORP’  

9. Adjournment. Motion made by Hanson to adjourn, seconded by Voight at 6:38 p.m. Motion 

carried. 

 


